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Nw York. April 1, 1870.
"Snw It In the Newspaper !"

Tbia is a stigma attaching to a number of re-

spectable Rn(ji n tie main, citi-

zens of New York, who, for having committed a

some venial peccadillo, or, in somo cases, in
spite of not having done anything at all, have
their names printed among the calendar of
offenders in one of tho small evening news-
papers of this city to wit, the Evening News.
That virtuous nml veracious sheet purports to
chronicle crime as the most rapid means of
promoting youthful ploty and adult angelhood
among the manges. Now it sometimes hap-
pens that people belonging to extremely
respectable families, and who never
In their lives did anything dcsorvlng
incarceration, have been arrested on false
chargus, or, presuming to make their own de-

fense, havo been summarily put down as tho re-

sult of a job that was put up. It Is hardly
pleasant, a a consequence of being unwarrant-
ably arrested, to find oneself figuring like a
criminal In the public prints, particularly when
tho print happens to be such a one as never cor-

rects mistakes Sensitive men and women, who
have been thus unfortunately victimised, have
been made to suffer tortures by tho brief pub-

licity in this manner attached to their names.
Beyond the gratification of a morbid curiosity
there is no plausible reason why tho lists should
be published at all.

1tli'linrl Crnnt White,
who Is one of tho mo.it noted literary isms of
this city, is angry becauso t he wife of a sub-

scriber to the Tribune has seen fit to criticise
his laU-s-t essay in the Galaxy entitled "Tho
Lease of Hamlet tho Younger." la that ex-

tremely well-wr- it ten and ingenious article Mr
White m ikes 'Il imlet' twenty years old at tu
commencement of tho tragedy and thirty year
old at Its conclusion. Now, whether ho is rlgh
or wrong is a matter of but littlo importance in
the present issue, compared with the right of
other people to criticise him and his obligation a
to remain good-humore- d under the criticism.
But Richard Grant is a cantankerous critic
cxtronicly foud of making others toe the mark
(especially If they aro blondes aud tho tow is la
their hair !), aud not over-addict- to toeing it
himself.

Amnsempnta.
Mr. Fechter is shortly to appear here

at the Academy of Music in tho Corgi-ca- n

Brothers uud as "Obenreizer." Mr.
Batcman is talking of investing $300,000 in a
new theatre as tho corner of Thirty-fourt- h street
and Broadway. At Wallack's Tom Taylor's new
comedy of Men and Acres is to be brought out
next week Somebody, in one of tho papers,
proposes an lunoceut evening entertainment of
ii literary na ure for corner-loafer- s and vicious
youug men in general. By all means, bring in
your vicious young men aud let 'em bo enter-
tained. Tho more literary you aro tho better
your vicious young men will like you.

A Ke w Sin ill MiiKffeNllonii.
In the absence of anything of a piquant and

scandalous nature, permit mo to offer a few a
suggestions to editors, theatrical people, and

theatrical-newspap- er folks in general. They
apply quite as squarely to Philadelphia people of
that ilk as they do to the Gotham guild. As the
suggestions were developed from my interior
consciousness they assumed the shape of rules,
and as such I bashfully present them:

I. When applying for information to a news-
paper which supports a column headed
"Answers to Correspondents," do not fail to
Blgn yourself "An Old Subscriber," or "A
Twonty-year- s' Reader of your Valuabl Paper."
This will invest you with originality and indi-

viduality, and also pre tent claims that will in-

sure a prompt aud full reply.
II. If any question occurs to you which a littlo

common sense aud investigation would enable
you to answer for yourself, by no means trust to
those avenues of information. What are editors
made for if not to relieve correspondents of tho
necessity of thinking for themselves ?

III. If you havo ever had an article accepted
and published by a newspaper, consider your-

self thenceforth part aud parcel of the instilu- -

tion. Have your letters addressed to you there;
euioke your worst pipes aud your best cigars
there; aud rebuff any editor who regards your
claims as mere sham by pufllng ln his face your
meerscliaum. Evince the interest you take in
the newspaper's private affairs by usluj the
pens, ink, and paper of tho establishment, turn-

ing over and cutting Its files, rummaging among
its new books and magazines, and pouueiug
upon every desk that is momentarily vacant.
By these means you will render yourself gene-

rally beloved there, so that Bhould twenty-lou- r

Lours pass without your making your appear-

ance there will be a universal suspicion of your
death.

IV. When auy of your articles are rejected,
always iuslst upon being told the reason. If
Informed that they are trash, do not weakly
yield to that oplulon, but labor to prove the
contrary. If the editor obscurely intimates that
you are an ass, tell him that you are not. This
will generally be, found unanswerable. Point
out to him all the good points of your com-

position, aud heap ardeut anthracite upon his
bead by making him fuel what an intellectual
treasure he has lost.

V. If you desire a position that is already
held by a competent jourualist, ask for it at
once, in a free, outspoken, uuderhanded man-

ner. This is quite compatible with every wish
for tho success of that person somewhere else,
and, when he gels to hear of it, will win for you
Lis esteem aud love.

VI. If by any chance your name should be
omitted in a published list of editors furnished
by tho journal upon which you are employed,
resign your position at once. You can after
wards withdraw your resignation, and you will
have adopted tUo only spirited way of vlndl
eating your dignity.

VII. If you are a theatrical or musical critic,
and have upon the stage a relative who acts or
elngs in a manner indescribably bad, your fine

tasto will not of course permit you to lavish en
comiums upon him (or her). But that is no rea

on why you should not inordinately puff the
theatre. Not by no meaus !

VIII. Endeavor to associate as much as pos
sible with eminent and distinguished people,
To Ibis end apply for the post of "interviewer"
upon some dally paper, i lie standing and posi
tion thus secured you In society, will bo worth
Infinitely more to you than the salary. At least,
for the sake of your board aud lodging, I hope so,

IX. If you are a theatrical manager or agent,
you will find it Indispensable to have a series of
"cards appearing from time to time in the prlu
cipal newspapers. Upon this account It will be
necessary for you to be perpetually quarrelling
with some one or other. You will be amply
compensated for this, however, by the favor you
will be conscious of bestowing upon your friends
tho editors, who are proverbially anxious to
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cko ont their scanty columns with accounts of
green-roo- m squabbles.

X. In publishing full reports of prize fights
and other Indecencies, Invariably print upon tho
opposite pago an editorial expressing unmiti-
gated abhorrence thereof. This will operate as

salve upon tho outraged sense of tho commu-
nity, and provo how virtuously you detest tho
vices from which you compilo your reading-matte- r.

XI. If you are managing editor and have a
personal grievance with any one, inform tho
public of it in a double-leade- d editorial. You
will thereby illustrate your liberality and enter-
prise, and increase tho circulation of your
paper.

XII. Tho Atlantic cable was Intended only to
suggest news, not to give It. You will therefore
see tho propriety of amplifying at pleasure, and
filling out with tho flesh of fancy tho telegraphic
skeletons which it transmits to you.

XIII. If you aro an afternoon paper and aro
ignominlously shut out from tho Associated
Tress, steal from your rival who reaps exclusive
benefit by remaining in it. An Bxua.

WIWICAL Aftl in tamath;.
The City AniiafmgM.

At the Academy of Musio last evening a
very fair audience in point of numbers was
gathered, tho attraction being tho first of tho
three farewell concerts to bo given here by
Mad'lle Patti. Tho programme was a choice one,
and altogether tho performance was enjoyable.
Mad'lle Patti sang tho rondo from Sonnambnla,
"Ah! nou giunge," in a manner that displayed
her remarkable voice to the best advantage,
giving also Obor's "Laughing Song;" a bolero,
by Mr. Ritter, entitled "Inez," and tho hack-
neyed ballad, "Comlu' Thro' the Rye," and par-
ticipating at the close in a quartette from Lucia,
with Messrs. Hermanns, Kltter and Squires.
Mr. Joseph Hermanns, tho popular German
basso, sang several airs in his grand
and artistic style: Mr. Theodore Ritter
gave somo brilliant performances on the piano,

composition of his own, among others, which
was not less creditable in style than in execu-
tion; Mr. J. F. Prume again captivated the
audience by his exquisite performances on the
violin; and Mr. Henry Squires sang two or throe
ballads and arias in attractive stylo. This even-
ing another performance will bo given, all tho
above artists appearing, but in a change of pro-
gramme; and afternoon, at 3 o'clock,
the Patti concert company will make its final
appearance.

At tub Cheskut tho German "Bioplastic"
Troupe and the Laurl family of pantomiuiists
will appear this evening. ,

At the Walnut Air. Chanfrau will havo a
benefit this evening, when ho will appear as
"Kit," in tho new drama of that name.

There will be a matinee when Kit
will be performed.

At tub Aiich Lotta will appear for the last'
time in Heart's Ease this evening.

A matluee
At the Eleventh Street Opera Housh

an attractive musical entertainment will be
given this evening.

At Dui'kez & Benedict's Opera Housh
variety ot attractive features will bo pre-

sented this evening.
Sionou Blitz. Jr.. will give a magical en-

tertainment at tho Assembly Building this evou-ine- r.

TnE Panorama op "Thb Pilokim" will be
exhibited at Concert Hall this evening for the
benefit of the West Federal Street Church of
God. There will be a matinee as well as an
evening performance

The Sentz-Hassl- er Orciiestra will give a
matinee at Musical Fund Hall

Din iti:ms.
SritiNo Overcoats.

Better in Style,
hkttkr in Kit,
Bkttkh in (Jot,
Bkitkk in Make,

than any others liiady.muiie i the city, at pricet from $
to $20.

Bennett & Oo.,
Towf.u Haix,

no. 618 makes! bhiket.

All Aiiout A Hat. And a great deal may be said
about a hat. It ia pretty well known that in April, 186H,

we went to Kurope. Of course wo took a but: we wore
that hat on the passage when, one night, an awful fate
befell it. It was in tlio upper berth; a trunk was thore;
a lurch of the vessel, aud our hat was crushed. It was a

bat a melancholy spectacle when we rescued
like a smash-dow- opera bat; we thrust oar

hand in it in despair, but "what to our wondrous eyes
she aid appear?" It rosamed its old shapo, hardly the
worse for its mishap. We wore it when we arrived in old
Europe, and through old Europe. On one occasion, a hot
day, it was lying in the or on the opposite eeat; at a
station some ladies got in, and one who was not a fairy in
weight sut down on our hapless bat; down it went again;
agHin did we apply toe restorative, and, like a vessel that
pitchrs, it came up again. We landod in this country
after seven months' absence ; we stitl wore that bat, and it
is st ill good lacking. Wo ought to have mentioned that it
was made by Jones A Temple, No. 92;' Cbesnut atroet, who
want to purchase it of ns, and put it in a glass case, but no
money can purchase that hat. Gojey't Lculy'i Book,
February.

Yon ake Sens to Get Your Money's Worth. Thia
new article aoems to have been submitted to the most
rigid and impartial scrutiny. A commission appointed
by the American Institute have paid such an offioial ooin- -

plimcnt to its merits as is raroly vouchsafed by cautious
science to any "now thing under the sun." A large pro-
portion of the loadiHg hotel and restaurant proprietors
in New York use it, and urge ita use by others, over their
own signatures ; and men eminent in acienoe have volun
tarily como forward and indorsed it aa an economic culi-
nary staple, and as an unexceptional artiole of Jnourish-men- t

for the sick. The material from which it is manu-
factured Osrrsgeen or Irish Moss is a lichen found in
inexhaustible quantities on the coast of Ireland, and may
be had for the gatheringwithout monoy and without
price. Hence it will be cheap aa long aa the sea and the
rocks last, which will be long enough for all practicable
purposes. Our main object in this article baa been to
place what we believe to bee subject of great importance
in its true light ; nothing more, nothing less. The Sea
Moss Farine is manufactured by a company whose central
depot is at No. W Park place, New York.

Two OR Tiweb Golds in succession will, with many

constitutions, aeouroly establish the seeds of Consump-

tion in the systom, thus converting what was originally

a simple, curable affection into one generally fatal.

While ordinary prudonoe, therefore, makes it the bui-net- s

of every one to tako caro of a Cold unt.l it is got rid

of, intelligent experience fortunately presents a remedy

in Dm. D. Jaynk's thoroughly adupted to

remove speodily all Coughs and Colds, aud one equally

tiflnctive in the primary stages of Oonsntnptlon, Asthma,

and Bronchitis. Sold by all Druggists.

Ectaiile Suits
blurs ic r young, suits for old.
Suits in number, manifold ;

Suits for grave, suits for gay,
St ITS, the fiuhion of tht day;
Suits of fancy, suits that's plain,
Suits, of which you'll ne'er complain ;

Fditb to suit all sorts of folks.
Youa Bi'BiNU Suit buy at Charles Stokes,

No. 831 Oiuchhut Btbeit.

Rubbui Ovbmhom AHD BOOTS for Hen, Women, and
Child ran, can be bad av retail at the verf lowest prioea.
Uoodyear's manofaetorm, okl aland. No. M Ohesnnt
street, lower aide,

01 A New Yorker named Stack hss lately opener! a
wimple room In Cold stroet, above Second, whore mer-

chants and bnsincps men generally can partake of a liinuh,
constating of all the dellcaoiea of tho soason. Boiikrt
Stack caters rtrictli for grntltmm, hia viands being
superior. No "tangle lng" sold on the premises.

in Izank Walton's Rnntle art (troat fishing)
should inspect his quaint selections of lines, flies, eto.

Important Statistics. Comn'rHal hint
and lYice Current will contain the otlioial statement of the
condition of all the Philadelphia banks This ozcellont
journal will also publish a double supplementary shoet,
containing a likoness and biographical sketch of the late
Btaoy B. Baacrof t.

Duv Ffit. Tb. moat effectual way of guardlaf one's
health ia to keep the feet dry, and that oaa only be done
by the nse of India Rubber OTrshoes, and aa the incle-
ment season is upon oa, we would advise our readers to
buy none bat the best quality, which oan onlybe bad at
Ooonv ear's II eadqnarters, Na US Ohesnnt ftrest, eoatb
tide, Philadelphia,

Ma William W. Oarrtdt, the Jewe.'er at No. IS S.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
Be has also on band a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. Thia entire valuabje stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at thia store at the present time axe oertain
to got the worth of their money.

SiNOEn'i Familt Sswimo Machines,
Ten dollar cash.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
O. V. Davis, No. 810 Ohesnnt street.
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WANAMAKER A BROWN'S,

8. K. corner Sixth and Market streets.

mariiii:i.
Bknson Oodwin On Thursday, the 31st ultimo,

by the Kev. William P. Breed, 1). D., Frank C. Uhn-bo- n

to HALLIR F., daughter of Francis A. Godwin,
Esq.

iii:i.Bucknki.l At Upland, Pa,, on Thursday evening,
March Hi, Makuahkt C. Uucknkll, wire of William
Bucknell, and eldest daughter of the late John P.
Crozer.

The relatives and friends of the family are invited
to attend the funeral, without further notice, from
tbe roaidenoe of Mm. John 1. Croy.or, on Mon.luy,
April 4, at 3 o'clock P. M. Tho train fur Upland
leuveB the Baltimore Depot at 8 30 P. AL.

Burn ell. Suddenly, on the 81st ultimo, Geokgb
Stuck kkt, only son of Dr. William W. and Lizzie D.
Buruell, aged 0 years aud 7 mouths.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of his parents, No. 11)13 Green street, on Sat-
urday, the lid instant, at 2 o'clock.

Clacihorn On the 30tlt instant, Lizzib Rice,
wife ot J. Kay mo ud claghorn, and eldest daughter
of John Klce.

The relatives and friends of the family are Inylted
to attend the funeral, from her late residence, No.
1729 Arch street, ou Saturday afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Croix. On Thursday evening, the 81st ultimo,
Mrs. Mary Ckcelia Okoll, lu the 58th year of her
age.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend her funeral, from her late residence, No.
14io S. Penn Square, on Monday morning, the 4th.
instant, at 11 o'clock.

PoroHKRTv. on the 81st ultimo, Clara wife
of John Dougherty, in the year of her age, and
daughter of the late John Canu.

The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to
attend the funeral, from the residence of her hus-
band, No. 20MJ Summer street, on Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock. High Mass at Cathedral. Interment In
Cathedral Cemetery.

Kki.i.am On the 2Gth ultimo. Susan Kku.am.
Wife of Patrick Kellam, In the Mst year of her ag.i.

1 he relatives and friends uf the fainllv are respect
fully Invited to attend her funeral, from the resi-
dence of her sist,er-lu-la- Mrs. Klizahetti Kellam,
KUey street, Roxborough, on Sunday afternoon, the
3d instant, at V o'clock. Interment at Reformed
Dutch Church, Manayuuk.

Pktbrson. On the evening of the 30th Instant,
after a long illness, Joseph K., eldest son of '1'. ii.
aud Mary C. Peterson, in the 'ioth year of his nge.

The relatives and friends of the family aro invited
to attend the funeral, from his father's resideuce, S.
W. corner of Broad anu uirara avenue, on Saturday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. Hi

Stokes. On the 3lst ultimo, Wynouam a. Stokbs,
aged CT years.

The male relatives and friends of th family aro
invited to atteud the funeral, from his late residence,
Main street, Uermantown, ou Monday, April 4, at a
o'clock P. M.

Tyson, On Tuesday, the 29th Instant, Albert L.
Tyson, in the 43d year of his aee.

The relatives and friends of the family, Meridian
Sun Lodge, No. 15S, A. Y. M. ; Glrard Mark Lodge,
No. 214, A. i. M. i ivransiin i,orige. wo. n, i. u. oi u,
F. : and Philadelphia Typographical Union, No. 2,
are respectfully invited to attend the funeral, from
Ills lute residence. No. 828 Marshall street, on Satur- -
dav morulnir at la o'clock. The remains will be
taken to the residence of his brother. No. 812 Frank
lin street, Reading, from whence Interment will take
place at t q'ciock r. m.

UPHOLS TERY OOOD3. ETO.

N08UT, BROWN, N0BL1T & CO.,

ITos.222 and 218 S. SEC0HD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Importers, Manufaoturera and Dealers in

Upholstery Goods.
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findirgs,

Swiss aid Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Beating, Curled Hair Bedding,
ETO. ETC., 3 183m(p

Wholesale and Retail.

FURNITURE, ETO.

A VERILL BARLOW,
Manuiacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CASSiriST rUXlTJITURD,
FACTORY, m and 1128 CHARLOTTE Street.

Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNTJT St.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prloes.
Auction Sales every Tuesday at is A. M.
Consignments otioiud fmin Ursuolass manufao--

tur-- aud dealers. All goods warranted.
1 1 lcirp ii, ttvvxr, Jit., Auotioaoer,

FINANOIAL..

THE UN DCRiilCNGD

Offer Fcr Sale $2,000,000

OF TBI

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL Ril. CO.

GENERAL MORTGAGE

Six Per Cent. Bonds
At 92i and Interest added to Date of .

Purchase.
All free from State tax, and Issued In sums of $1000.

These Bonds arc Conpon and Registered interest
on the former payable January and July 1; ou the
latter, April and Uctotxr.

1 he bouds secured by this mortfaee are Issued to
W1STAK AlOKKlSand JOSIAIC BACON, Trustees,
who cannot, under its provisions, deliver to the
Company, at any time, an amount of bouda exceed-
ing tho full-pai- d capital stock of the Company-limi- ted

to t:is,ouo,0oo.
Enough of these bonds are withheld to pay off all

existing liens upon tho property of the Company, te
meet which at maturity it now holds ample muiint
independently of tho bonds to be reserved by the
Trustees for that purpose, making tho bonds prac-
tically a FIRST MORTOAUE upon aU 1W railways,
their equipment, real estate, eto. etc.

The gross revenue of the Pennsylvania Railroad
in lsea was 1T,250,811, or nearly twenty-eht- ht per
i ui uib capuai ana aeuis or mo company at
the end of that year.

Since 186T the dividends to the Stockholders have
averaged nearly eleven aud one-hii- lf per cent, per
annum after paying Interest on its bonds and paus-
ing annually a large amount to the credit of con-
struction account.

The security upon which tbe bonds are based is,
therefore, of the most ample character, and places
them on a par with the very best National securities.

or lurtucr particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
E. W. Clark & Co.,
Drcxd & Co.,
C. & II. Borie, t8198

"IV. II. Ncwbold, Son & Acrtscn.

NEW LOAN.

Cily of Allegneny Six Per

Cents,

FREU OF STATSS TA2 .

We ore offering a limited mount of thia Loa

At 90 ZTer Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest Is payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FREE C? STATU TAX.

We recommend them aa an unquestionable se
curity for investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparatively
email, the security offered is equal to that of the City
of Philadelphia, the difference in price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WH, PAINTER & CO.,

llankert and Iealers in Uovenu
ment feecurltlew.

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 86 8m PHILADELPHIA.

& i v n: ja
FOE SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. CO South THIRD Street,

4 2 PHILADELPHIA.

QI.IAWIMiJ, DAYIft Ac CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD 8TREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENQIKK, DAVIS
.

& AMORY,

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow Interest
on standing aud tempoiary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BuNkrJ and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New 1 ork. 1 a

rpiIE COUPONS OF TIIE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad Co,

DUB APRIL 1,

Will be paid on presentation at the Banking House of

Will. l'AINTEtt Sc CO.,
No. M Bouth THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

f W, B, niLLsa, Treasurer.

FOURTH EDITION

LATEST CABLES TJUX75.

The Troublc3 in Ireland.

A Ust of Outrages.

Opposition to the Council.

The Tublic Debt Statement.

Reduction Til IS Month 5,7G6,:H9.

Kic, Etc., Etc., Etc., I!te.

FROM JVH&UIJVaTOJr.
I.PRnl-lrnd- er Oerlnton.

Spwial Dexpauh to Tht Evening Telegraph,
Washington, April 1 It is undor.-too-d that

the Supremo Court, by a majority of one, hits
decided to reopen tho lecAl-tend- er cae, and h is
set apart the second Monday in April for a full
hearing. Those in favor of openintr tho case for
rearjcumcnt are Justices Davis, Miller, Bradley,
Strong, and Bwayne.

The Army Dill.
Senator Wilson has assured General Losjan

that he will make very few amendments to the
Army bill. He will retain all the chief features,
such as making the pay of otticers fixed, muster-
ing out surplus officers, and the repealing act,
which makes the General of the Army ludepeud-en- t

of the President.
The Ames Cnae.

Thcro Is some prospect of a vote In the 8enato
on tho Ames case to-da- y, but If the Democrats
persist in debating it It will go over until Man-da- y.

Mr. Bayard is now speakiug to au audi-
ence of about a dozen Senators.

Business In the House.
The House meets ht for geueral debate.

An effort will be made to get a meeting to-
morrow for business, but there will scarcely he
a quorum, uenerai Uariield is delivering the
last speech In general debate on the Tariil bill.

The Public Da t (Statement.
Detrpateh to the Associated Pre.

W ashington, April 1 The debt has been reduced
during the mouth of March t3,Tt!0,3U 43.

DEBT BEARING INTEREST IN COIN.
5 per cent bonds ; $22l,5f)9,3no-0-
e per cent, bonds l,sjU,ii62,siiU'U0

Total f2,10T.0J. io oo
Interest 43,933,50-9- J

DEBT BEAKINO INTEREST IN LAWFUL MONEY.
8 per cent certificates Its.sos.ooo-O-
Kavy pension fund, at 3 pur ceut 14,0110,000-0-

Amount outstanding $,')9,fil.'),000 00
Interest
DEBT ON WUICn INTEREST HAS CEASED SINCE MA-

TURITY.
Amount outstanding $3,914 336-6-

lnterist 612,UW69
DEBT BEAKINO NO INTEREST.

Demand and legal-tend- notes $3r,l09,rt21-0- 0

Postul and fractional currency ,Mj.s,o7s-o- i

Gold certificates of deposit hs,84S.M)I-o-

Total ....$4 :4,ft26,f200 61
Total outstanding. . . ( i,MK, V4T,0T IS
Interest 44,730,'2TJ'0S

Total debt $'2,65O,0T7.910-3-
Coin 111 Treasury 105,413,74.108
Currency 7.47i,7!!SS
Debt less amount In Treasury J,418,82S,477-1-
Decrease during tlie piiKt month.... n,7id,34'j-4:- i
Decrease of debt since .March 1. W70. . f 5,76J,ai

Tim Turill Hiil.
The CoinmitteeonWays and Means has agreed

to amend tbe Tariff bill on sugars, so that it will
read, "on all raw or Muscovado sugar,
and ou all other sugars, not above
uuuilier twelve, Dutch standard, ia color,
two cents per pound;" also to admit, free of duty,
machinery exclusively for splinting cotton yarn
enough for ten thousand spiudles in auy one
manufactory.

c o n vTn n s .
Mennl.

Continued from ttt Third Kdition,
He also piesented a concurrent resolution of the

California Leylhlaiuro for the establishment of a
mail Bervlce between Sun Diego, California, and
Salt Lake City, Utah. The s titl communicationswere referred, the former to the finance Commit tee
and the latter to the Post Olllce Committee.

The bill was discussed until after tne expiration
of the morulnir hour, aud finally laid asid,.

Mr. Morton Introduced as a substitute fur the for-
mer bill 011 the same subject, a bill to enforce t lie
fifteenth amendmeut to the C 'nstltntlou of tho
United Stales. He gave notice that on Monday he
would move to take from the- table the resolution
in rrjranl to the Oneida catastrophe.

At 1'IB the regular order, which was the case of
Geiieral Ames, was proceeded with, aud Mr. lUyar 1

obtained the Door.
HdllMfl.

Petitions were presented as follows:
By Mr. Cox, of sixty New York merchants for free

pig lead.
Hy Mr. Sargent, of 800 merchants ati 1 artU.ns of

San Francisco for the encouragement of domestic
ship building.

by Mr. O'Neill, resolutions of the Biarl of Trdi
of I'lilladelphia recommencing the construction of
a harbor of reuige on Block Islund.

By Mr. Myers, of the Philadelphia Msd'cit Asso-
ciation for assimilated rauk to medical oillcers of
the navy.

Mr. Moore (N. JO introduced a Joint resolution
graiitmg condemned ordnance for a soldior's mon-
ument at Palrmouut Cemetery, Newark, N. J.
Passed.

Mr. Bennett Introduced a Joint resolution direct
ing toe secretary or the Treanury to mako an Inquiry
relative to the state of trade between the United
StateB and the British Provinces of North America,
for the purpose of ascertaluiug whether more ad-
vantageous relations to the commerce of the United
States may not be established, ami authorizing bitu
to appoint a suitable person t make such Inquiry.
with a remuneration of ten dollars a day aud tea
eeuta a mile travelling" expenses. Referred to tho
Committee on Commerce.

The House proceeded to the business of the morn-
ing h ur, being the call of committees ou business
ot a private character.

Under the call several private bills were reported
aud disposed of, aud adverse reports were presented
ano iai i ou ine laoie.

At the expiration of tho morning hour Mr. Wash
burn (Muss.) moved to go Into committee ou the
private calendar.

Mr. Sehi iick (Ohio) moved to go into Committee
Of the Whole ou the Taritr bill.

The Speaker decided that tho latter motion had
the precedence.

Mr. Hfheiick Intimated that ho was willing to let
the Committee retort after an hour or two, and for
the House to go to other business. He suirgested
that be devot' d to geueral debate on the
PrefcldeiJt's message.

Mr. Dawes (Mas.) objected to and mora time of
the session being stiuiiiidered lu that manner, lie
would press general business.

Mr. Wood then moved au adjournment over till
Monday. Rejected.

Mr. Scheiick made another suggestion, that as
many members were charged wjlh speeches which
they'waut' d to get oil', there be au evening sessl m

to all oid them that oppuituuliy. (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr. Dawes said thut he had no objection to that,
so it was Hgi'ced that tlure should be an evuuliig
ession for general debate.
The House tnmi, at o'clock, went Into com-

mittee on the TarlM Mb, Mr. Wheeler In the ehil'.
liavlug first granted uiiotlier extonstoii of ni

houi for genera, debate on tho bill, Mr. jarllul
tbe committee, lie was almost Inclined t'

coincide lu the saying of Coleridge: "That
deilnltions had done mure evil to mankind tan war,
plsgne and pestilence combined, Korty-li- v speeches
had been ma'lo ou this tirlirblll about t abstract
Ideas the one under the mime of frei trade, the
other nuder the nanm of protection and he could
not dissent frem the statement of his eolleague
(Mr. Scheiick) that a largo part of thedeb ite did
not apply to the bill, hut merely to those two ab-

stract doctrines. H believed lltat no one would
deny that the scholarship of Uie olvilUed world
wu'la favor of rrg trade, 2(o oua Wttuld tf.ua

t"urp!r: part--
?f

the RTe&t thlnkem of ttie woriT
leading in the direction of free trado.thIr;rllP3rI, lilnk 11 tn:v"-- reverse, aid that

pro&ns,stemhe Bchalftr" ' towards the

li,Ti pulnihlltllHOl',,mer'be:a,'s " would be
fnrn V1P.211 WMOt "0'ne m"re ' hH WnWkH WOtll.tI: consideration of a tarlir mil at this tlmtr

Kn iSonf aiurf ',ro,n cust"n receipts withfAm.K,lll,llllll,ll' ft'"1 eon'. the wants
,E '""""try. lie objected to any v1r that

hnJ n"awhIncrh'Bn 1n,,",y "h" particular

?oP,th ft. hMTowe'1 t,ie 80"' """"ever a mine
fSlZiH ?ri,!l.H,,.en treasure, wherever a railroad

n.lniJ5 ". i ""'. fere was Imlumry
TCE, 0,,ipte1 to anv idaMKieatlon
f! f Pu"'t between th driving of the
tEL7. "L?, '""S'1 lon thu.Tde.rlug

the plying of the poor woman's nnedln Inher garret, and said thatiiiexe American Industryt0 be found, lie eulogize the system of Inter- -
2.fti.f C???n i.5Bt"!n M .""Plying to throe things.

vices of 1 rinkstheir smokes, and their cliewTSpaM
half the taxes ra sed under the Internal Revenuelaw. Second, it taxed tho luxuries ofthe people, and from that source nearly
of the Internal revenue rami. Third. It taxed therealized wealth of tho conntrv In thn stun or lu-cernes and gross receipts. These three thingsvices, luxuries, and tho realized wealth of tlie peo-
ple constituted the simple creed of Internal reve-nue taxation, and he declared the system t. be emi-nently wise.

In referense to Iron, he said that there were now
4 ift Iron furnaces in blast in the Un.ted States ofwhich 19 were In his district. This hill proposed toreduce the duty on pig iron two dollars per ton.equivalent to 22 per cent. If the House thought
that that ought to he done he would not resist it,although his constituents were opposed to It. Hethought It, however, rather Inconsistent on the part
of the Committee on Ways and Means to provide
that castings In Iron, snch as water pines,
the cheapest and coasest kind of Iron casting,not costing one third more than pig iron, shouldpay a duty of one and three qmirier cents per pound,
equal to thirty-nin- e dollars twenty eents in gold per
ton. He was tlrmly of the opinion that the wisestthing which the protectionists of the House coeld do
whs to unite In a reasonable reduction of the general
rates of duties on imported articles.

FROM KUROPE.
Itererra nnd Itloret.

Madrid, April 1. The resignation of M. Bo--
cerra having been acceptod, M. Moret, recently
connected with tho Navy Department, has been
appointed to succeed him as Minister of tho
Colonies.

The Irlah nutnrbancra.
London, April 1 The popular discontent in

Ireland seems to be Increasing. '

lhe evening papers of this city to-da- y pub
lish a long list of outrages which have recently
been committed there. Yesterday the ProtestanC
church at Buttevant, Cork county, was entered
by persons, the walls and furni-
ture defaced, and the building Itself nearly de-
stroyed.

A Dublin correspondent of the Eoening Post
says that emigration from Ireland to the United
States has Increased to a remarkable extent
within the past few days, and is altogether due
to the probable passage through Parliament of
the obnoxious bill for tho preservation of life
and property in Ireland.

The Opposition to Ilia Connrll.
London, April 1. It Is reported at Home that

11 attempts to conciliate tho opposition in the
Italian Council of Mluistcrs has been abandoned.
Gen. Cialdinl insists on tho resignation of the
Cabinet.

Thk Coai, Tkadk. The following is tho
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia
and Uendlnic Hniiroud during the week endint;
Thursday, March 31, 1870:

From St. Clair sti'ialT
From Port Carbon 6 S07 OS
From Pottsville ; 1 '954 03
From Schuylkill Haven Ssloia 18
From Pine Grove 4 000 10
From Port Clinton lc'6'28 06
From Harr sburgand Dauphin aloso itFrom Allei.towu aud Albums: 803 09

Anthracite Coal for week 97 279 19
Bituminous Coal from Harrlsburg aud

Dauphin for week 8,384 02

Total for week paying freight los,6tit 01
Coal for Company's use 4,astl 14

Total all kinds for week 110,050 15
Previously this year 803,836 04

Total 9IH.RS6 19
To Thursday, April 1. 1868 872.295 is

FINANCIAL..

WE OFFER FOR SALE

THE FIRST MORTGAGE R0NDS

OF THS

SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA MO

AND

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Thesa Bonds ran TH IRT7 YB IRS, and pay 8FVKN
PBR CENT, interest in gnid, clear of all taxes, pajabla
at the First National Bank in Pniladelp-ua- .

Toe amount of Bonos imuod is and ar
secured by a First Mortfaare on real es'ata, rtilroad, and
franchises of the Company, tba former of waico cost two
hundred thousand dollars, whiob baa been paid for from
Stock subscription", and after the railroad is finished, so
that the produota of tbe mines oan be brought to market,
it ia es'imaUd to be worth 1,000,000.

lhe kailroad connects with tbe Cumberland Valley
Railroad about lour niilet below ubamhersbarff, and runs
tbronRh a section of the most fertile part of the Cumber-
land Valley.

We sell tbem at fl'--i and accrued Interest from March 1.
' For further particulars apply to

C. T. YERKES, Jr., A CO..
BANKER:,

NO. 80 SOUTH TFIIRI STREET,

8 30'.f PHlUaUKlJ'HJA.

SILVER
On hand anc3 FOR SUI.?f! Ii

amounts and s5j;o to
SUIT.

m 11,vi-;- x

Ho. 40 Ht5un- - rw. "ftry.rc.

t m riltt.a.OSi.IMll.v.


